
ªLipoblastoma-likeº lipoatrophy induced
by human insulin: morphological evidence
for local dedifferentiation of adipocytes?

Dear Sir,
The frequency of lipoatrophy greatly diminished with the wide
availability of monocomponent insulins and later lipoatrophy
became a clinical curiosity in diabetic patients treated with hu-
man insulin. There are some case reports about patients with
lipoatrophy initially treated with animal insulin and subse-
quently human insulin [1±3]. Lipoatrophy in diabetic patients
treated exclusively with human insulin is an extremely rare
clinical condition, only a few cases have been described previ-
ously [1, 4, 5]. Such a case was designated as the second obser-
vation in the literature in 1996 [5].

The pathomechanism of lipoatrophy is not clearly under-
stood. It has been earlier hypothesised that insulin-induced li-
poatrophy is the consequence of a local immune reaction to in-
sulin crystals. This explanation was corroborated by histologi-
cal findings of lipoatrophic areas. In 1996, the clinical history
of a patient with extensive lipoatrophic areas was published.
This patient was treated with porcine and subsequently human
insulins and a local hyperproduction of TNF-a was shown by in
vitro studies. Although no histological investigation had been
made it was hypothesised that the dedifferentiation of the adi-
pocytes of the subcutaneous tissue secondary to insulin injec-
tions was induced by local hyperproduction of TNF-a from
macrophages [3].

We observed lipoatrophic areas in a female patient who had
been treated exclusively with human insulin since the manifes-
tation of the diabetes. A lipoblastoma-like alteration as a sign
of dedifferentiation of adipose tissue was found at histological
examination. These findings could be evaluated as morpholog-
ical evidence for the local hyperproduction of TNF-a suggest-
ed earlier.

A 14-year-old adolescent girl experienced typical clinical
signs of diabetes mellitus at age 11 and subsequently treatment
with human insulin (Actrapid HMge penfill before main meals
and Insulatard HMge penfill twice daily for basal insulin sup-
plementation) was initiated. Some months later the patient
wanted to change her pens and therefore, insulins were chan-
ged for Humulin R cartridge (daily dose 12 IU) and Humulin
N cartridge (daily dose 24 IU). At age 13 the patient experi-
enced some ªholesº at different sites of insulin injection. The
pens had been used correctly, the insulin injection sites were
regularly rotated and there was no excessive reuse of insulin
needles. Lipoatrophic areas occurred, however, on the abdom-
inal wall, buttock, thigh and upper arm. The patient was admit-
ted to our department at age 14.

We observed at examination (BMI 16.6 kg/m2) an adoles-
cent girl without any remarkable physical alterations except
typical lipoatrophic areas (size 3 ´ 3 cm) at insulin injection
sites. Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus was docu-
mented by laboratory findings [HbA1 c: 9.1 % (normal range
4.0±6.0 %), daily blood glucose between 3.5 mmol/l and
17.1 mmol/l, fasting serum C peptide 0.06 pmol/ml, serum islet
cell cytoplasmatic antibody (ICA) 10.0 JDFU, GAD-antibody
(GADA) 2.4 U/ml, tyrosine-phosphatase antibody (IA2): 13.7
U/ml]. No signs of late specific complications were found by
funduscopy and, in addition, normoalbuminuria and normal

serum creatinine values as well as normal values at investiga-
tion with calibrated tuning forks were documented.

To explain the possible cause of lipoatrophy, secondary to
human insulin, intracutan tests with human insulins were
done but no signs of allergy were found. Moreover, results of
epicutan tests with common atopic allergens were also nega-
tive. The values of serum immunoglobulins were normal (IgG
13.7 g/l, IgA 1.25 g/l, IgM 1.63 g/l) and the value of serum
TNF-a was also normal (1.2 ng/ml). Insulin-specific soluble
IgG antibody titre (1:32) and insulin-specific soluble IgE anti-
body titre (1:2) were increased. In accordance with the latter
findings serum insulin-binding capacity was also increased
[57% (normal value £ 10 %)]. An excision of a lipoatrophic
area at the buttock was carried out. On histological examina-
tion the structure of epidermis was normal. Neither signs of lo-
cal immune mechanisms nor inflammatory cell infiltrates
could be found in the dermis. Adipocytes with hyperchromat-
ic, enlarged nuclei and smaller cytoplasm resembling lipoblasts
and proliferation of capillaries were, however, documented in
the subcutis. The histological findings were characteristic of
benign lipoblastoma seen in infancy. In immunohistological in-
vestigations with polyclonal and monoclonal S-100 proteins,
adipocytes were positive whereas the CD-31 reaction was pos-
itive at sites of capillary proliferation. No signs of proliferation
were documented by Ki-67 reaction in the lipoblastoma-like
area. The histological diagnosis was that there were lipoblasto-
ma-like alterations of the subcutis at the site of the former in-
sulin injections.

The patient was switched to insulin lispro (Humalog car-
tridge), given prandially. The basal insulin supplementation
with Humulin N cartridge was not changed apart from modifi-
cation of doses. Humalog was given by pen in the areas of the
thighs which were free from lipoatrophy. At discharge the insu-
lin regime was as follows: Humalog at breakfast 11±13 IU, at
lunch 7±9 IU and at dinner 4±6 IU, Humulin N at breakfast
16 IU and bedtime 9 IU. Blood glucose was monitored at
home and actual insulin doses were modified according to the
results obtained. During the follow-up of 1 year the metabolic
control improved (HbA1 c: 7.9±8.1 %) and no further lipo-
atrophic areas were observed. In addition, the former lipo-
atrophic areas moderately regressed.

Although we can only speculate on the pathomechanism of
lipoatrophy in the patient, dedifferentiation of adipocytes
(lipoblastoma-like alterations) was documented by histological
investigations. These findings could be evaluated as morpholog-
ical evidence for the local hyperproduction of TNF-a suggested
earlier [3, 6]. It is not known whether alterations in PPAR-g
(peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-g) or UCP2 (un-
coupling protein 2) were involved in the local process [7, 8].

Immunological consequences of previous human insulin
treatment were documented by high insulin-specific soluble
IgG and IgE antibody titre. It is, however, unlikely that these
alterations could have resulted in local cutaneous complica-
tions. In addition, no clinical signs of immunogenic insulin re-
sistance were observed in the patient.

A patient with lipoatrophy was treated exclusively with hu-
man insulin from the onset of diabetes at the age of 11 years.
She was then, at the age of 14 years, treated with Humalog
which did not induce lipoatrophy during 1 year of follow-up.
Whatever the exact pathomechanism of lipoatrophy is, Hum-
alog due to its characteristic pharmacokinetics can absorb rap-
idly from subcutaneous tissue and consequently, subcutaneous
adipocytes spend less time exposed to the local ªlipoatrophicº
side effect of insulin used in susceptible patients.

Yours sincerely,
G. Jermendy, J. Nµdas, Z. Sµpi
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